DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES

PL blic Health Service

Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC)
Atlanta GA 30333

JUN 7 2006
The Honorable Carl Levin
United StatesSenator
124 West Allegan, Suite 1810
Lansing, Michigan 48933-1716

DearSenator
Levin:
I am respondingto your letter to Dr. Dana B. Barr regardingthe statusof a Centers £JrDisease
Control and Prevention (CDC) pilot project using archived dried blood spotsto evahLateexposure
to environmentalchemicals in the Gratiot County areaof Michigan.
The Environmental Health Laboratory at CDC's National Centerfor Environmental Health (NCEH)
is developing a protocol that will allow us to obtain the approvalof, or an exemption from, CDC's
Institutional Review Board (IRB) to participate in this human-subjectresearchprojec:t. The
Michigan Departmentof Community Health also requires IRB approval or exemptionbefore CDC
can obtain accessto the archived blood spots.
Enclosedis a proposedtimeline for completing this pilot project. Assuming that the health
departmentwill take less than a month to locate and sendthe blood spotsto CDC, thl~project should
be completedby mid-August 2006.
Should you have any questions or concernsaboutthis timeline, pleasecontactDr. Howard Frumkin,
Director, NCEH/Agency for Toxic Substancesand DiseaseRegistry (ATSDR), at (404) 498-0004 or by
e-mail to HFrumkin@cdc.gov. You may also write to Dr. Frumkin at the following address:
Director, NCEH/ A TSDR
Centers for DiseaseControl and Prevention
1600 Clifton Road,N.E., MS E-28
Atlanta, Georgia 30333
Thank you for your interest in this study, and I hope this information is helpful. A copy of this
correspondenceis being mailed to your Washington,D.C., office. I also will provide this responseto
SenatorDebbie Stabenowwho co-signedyour letter.
Sincerely,
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Enclosure

Proposed Timeline for Completion of CDC Pilot Project
Involving Archived, Anonymous Dried Blood Spots
April 30, 2006: Complete developmentof protocol. Forward copy to the Pine Riv{:r Superfund
Citizen Task Force.
May 20, 2006: Assessthe sensitivity of the published methodologymeasuring DDE
(dichloroethylene) in blood spots. If current technologyhas sufficient sensitivity,
validate methodology. However, if currenttechnology is insufficiently sensitive, it
will not be possible to continue with this pilot project.
May 20, 2006: Obtain IRB approvaVexemptionfor protocol.

May21,2006: Submit exemptionto Michigan Departmentof Community Health ~mdrequest20
archived, anonymousdried blood spots.
2 weeks from receipt of blood spots:
Obtain data on p, p'-DDE and other persistentorganic pollutants from dried blood spots
1 week after completion of analyses:
Set up meeting with Pine River SuperfundCitizen Task Force to discussthe f(:asibility of
developing a larger project basedon results of the pilot project.
Pleasenote that eachtask dependson the successfulcompletion of the previous task. If for some
reasonthe previous task is not successfullycompleted(e.g., technology is insufficiently sensitive or
IRB deniesapproval), the project cannotcontinue.

